
Battleships in Danger
a

almost sorlous disaster on Jan
rolvlng three ot our battleships
ready disturb the American pea-

t Flvo of tho more modern battle
rrjor the eight that make up the

il 8 ttttShIP squadron of tho North At
u ijj fleet ono of tho finest In the
d w r wero engaged In an ordinary

routlne
r maneuver Working against

Wtiltuand tldo the line of battle shlps-

rasaihrownotl Into confusion by one

t f unnlng aground and It required
0IhI eatest exertion to prevent the-

e ictlon of the Kearsarge the
rC cky and the Alabama

1 it was the Kearsarye was run
r mid to prevent a collision with

mil randed Kentucky and the Ala
the third ship in line crashed

at ho Kentucky All the vessels
a It the Kentucky were able to pro

o Hampton roads but the squad

vt liS crippled as badly In getting
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Tu New York harbor as It would

er fa been In an ordinary naval en
ent-

laps disaster will provoke the more
r slon In foreign naval circles be
of each one of the battleships In-

n d had a fine record for seaworth
et as well as for fighting ovolu

i The Kearsarge tho Kentucky
S tl ho Alabama had come victo-

rofof v the severest tests In long
itrayages and In all sorts of weather-
npeiltatXearsargo and the Kentucky had

fleft the dry dock nt the New
ter kJnavy yard after slight repairs

Illinois had been thoroughly
auled at the Boston navy yard

JdE e vessels of tho battleship
Iron Including the Missouri and

Ul dlana were In splendid condl
Itr or a cruise The Indiana red-

o ed In the last two years has
as een put In commission to take

tad ace of the Massachusetts which
It out of commission for repairs

i act the North Atlantic fleet In
i be1 g the four new armored cruls
mid as never In better condition for

lye work All the vessels ex
the coast squadron were to pro

I br to Culebru for the winter ma
epvers mid yet at the very begin

this Active campaign the veryIor of the fleet narrowly escaped
fIII r In getting out of a home ba-

rr

ng rr
Illl jltaseenis clear that the navigators
ho at fault It la officially re
r ItfInot the vessels were proceed
of regulation formation fol
felWI the flagship In line at a dls
n tj 11 of 1200 feet But It the dls

In u Interval Is not great enough to
10 EfMfe a battleship to maneuver in-
n aws t why should It have been main
wwii In this case or 1in any other

I sinking of the battleship Vie
UPu by the battleship Camperdown

frltW-

idt4T
22 1893 aroused the Brltsh
department to tho folly of fol

If iPw literally routine or standing
IVb fdMlf under all circumstances The

ita Mediterranean fleet was ma
at Ing off Tripoli Tho Victoria-
n t gshlp of Vice Admiral Tryon

ding one column Of tho fleet
0 L o Camperdown the flagship of

hoc dmlral Markham was leading
d 1 her
to order was for tho columns at

il ilI to reverse sailing direction
rn ward each ship to follow Its

Tat a distance of 3000 feet In
nu raf the turn the ram of the Cam
etc ii In struck tho Victoria at an
ref tot eighty degrees on tho star
cl6 r4ow about twenty feet forward
He ilSv turret and the Victoria went-
ccatoWtwitln Vice Admiral Tryon and

cers and men
csio court martial that Invostlgat
o I11 °

a disaster hold that the maneu
a pC s dangerous and expressed re
JOidr at Rear Adlmlrnl Markham
rs IS it disobeyed the order the car
otij ut of which seemed to him cer
ro jj result disastrously

oed ICampordownI episode resulted
a oral Important changes In Brit-
oil vat routine It is possible that
aDt ent mixup In our battleship
lIa1Q on may lesult In changes in
fob dr n naval routine
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three battleships figured In a remarkable naval accident In New
York bay Jan 7 The Kentucky which ran aground and was rammed-
by tile Alabama Is In the picture at the upper left The Alabama Is In
the upper right At the lower left Is the Kearsage which also ran aground-
The diagram in the lower right shows how the accidents occurred It is
drawn from a description furnished by Rear Admiral Davis

nut

Ii1N Morality of the Average
the fashion of the day to place

4I y upon tha vivisection table
at jjnco tho abnormal is always

wUM ensatlonal than tho normal we
Rid hug treated to horrifying dls
fb U pns upon tho results of theso In

ed fctlons Why do not these sen
vn lists consider the average man

t bt in a while It Is because ho Is
Etlonal and falls to furnish

lsii
fcs Yet there are many mil

Jo roes more of him than of the-
tsr i of social vivisection at either

ait tho scale And the normal
nd women are to be found In-

land mansions Just as well as
r ordinary dwellings that do not
phi

to either category The pro-
of

¬

the nation of humanity de
1

Bupon normal not tho abnormal
tl fere Is every Indication that tho
tit Te is constantly being raised
d urg Diane tcli-

r

k

EXPLORATIONS IN THE ANDES

Baron Nordenskjold Has Traveled
Through Unknown Country

Unbeaten tracks through the lauds-
of tho Indians have been trod by Baron
Erland Nordenskjold who traveled-
for eighteen months in the Andes
along tho various tributaries of tho
Amazon in practically unknown dis-

tricts
¬

He visited in all three tribes
time Yatnlacas the Guarayos and tho
Atsnpnacas who until a couple of
years ago lived like people of the
atono Age The last two still retain
their customs In large measure No
white man had ever before visited
tho Atsapnacas Tho explorers
marched through tho territory of a
fourth tribe and were constantly
watched by the people who would
have no dealings with jtho strangers-
The QulcliQS and Aymaras living
around Lake Tltlcaca at an altitude-
of 12000 feet and In the fells of the
Andes offer an Interesting study for
tho ethnologist since they have re-

tained
¬

many customs unaltered or
but slightly modified since the days
of the ancient Incas

NO SILVER DOLLARS OF 1905

Assistant Treasurer Safe In Offering
Large Sum for One

William Manor deputy assistant
treasurer of the United States sta ¬

tioned in New York thought ho had-
a joko on a stranger the other day
but later found it was on him The
stranger appeared in the subtreasury
and asked for a new 1905 silver dol-

lar
¬

We have not one in tho sub
treasury said Mr Manor As a mat ¬

ter of fact there is none in the treas-
ury

¬

at Washington I am willing to
pay 5000 for one myself Well I

dont want one that badly said tho
stranger with a smite and he went
away Within a short time tho tele ¬

phone began to ring and for the rest
of tho afternoon Mr Marlor was kept
busy by persons who wanted to know
why a 1905 dollar was so valuable
After tho day was over ho said I

will never Joke with a stranger again
Why I have heard from that 5000
offer from all over the city As a
matter of fact there were no silver
dollars coined In 1905

America Treasury of World
Jonathan and his continent hold

tho money grip With onetwentieth
of tho worlds population tho United
States has twothirds of Its banking
power capital surplus circulation-
and deposits being considered The
banking strength of the world has In ¬

creased 105 pen cent since 1890 while
that of the United States has expand-
ed

¬

170 per cent and that of Now York
city 200 per cent New York bank
clearings average greater than those
of London anti far In excess of those
of any otlur financial center With
expansion comes responsibility Seri-

ous financial straits n America would
bo felt the world over So Inextric-
ably

¬

Intermixed are the fates of Ber-

lin
¬

Vienna London PLrl and New
York that none can Buff without
tho others

r r
WHEN LIFE BEGAN ON EARTH

Surface Must Then Have Been Sea
of Molten Rock

Life on earth began when the sur ¬

face was a sea of molten rock If wo
may accept tho theory of Geoffrey
Martin of Kiel university It must
have been based on silicon Instead of
carbon and associated with It as
fundamental elements were perhaps
phosphorus sulphur and oxygen In
placo ot the hydrogen oxygen and ni-
trogen of modern life forms This
slltcious life Is supposed to have
flourished In the sea of molten rock
with which it blended at death leav-
ing

¬

no trace A posslblo trace how ¬

ever may remain in many remarkable
minerals whose fiber like structure-
may bo duo to former existence In or-
ganic

¬

form asbestos being an ex ¬

ample With tho cooling of the
earth carbon entered moro and more
into the composition of living mat ¬

ter and the silicon solidified out
There may now bo worlds at high
temperature It Is contended with life
in its silicon age

MADE RICH BY STANDARD OIL

William G Rockefeller a Witness In
Great Lawsuit

William G Rockefeller who is a
witness In tho suit of tho stato of
Missouri against the Standard Oil
company is a director In tho latter
concern and a brother of tho oil mag ¬

nate John D Rockefeller He was
born In Rlchford Tloga county N
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Y May 31 1841 Ho has been at
the head of tho oil company In Now
York since 1865 Before ho entered
the oil business ho was a bookkeep ¬

er and later partner in a produce com ¬

mission firm He was married in
1864 to Miss Almlra Geraldlno Good
sell His residence Is C89 Fifth ave-
nue

¬

New York

First English Rifle League
The first practical outcome of Lord

Roberts appeal for national efficiency-
In the use of the rifle Js tho forma-
tion

¬

of the Northern Counties Indus ¬

trial Rifle league In opening tho first
competition of tho league in St
Georges hall NowcastloonthoTyno
the Honorable Aileen Roberts

Dabs daughter showed how much
she had taken her fathers doctrine
to heart by scoring an Inner nar-
rowly

¬

missing the bullseye

i
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Asking Mother

Mother say now cuiit 1 go
Hunting In the uooiU with Joe
Wllllei mother BIOS he run
Ill tnko euro Im mot u men
Do pli H ip mqtlur let tni no
Hunting In the woods with Jon

So Fred boss nml would 1 you thluk
At the very solf some dale
In the him iHHO i the 8ti set
Willie rings limo selfsame chime

Mother say now rnnt t KO
tUiiitltiK lit the wool with Joe
Krod Jlo R mother geld ho might
Sure well ho homo tong tote night
Do please mother lot mo RO
hunting In the woods with Jo01

Joe ntiimta waiting In the ntirot
Tousled hull nod inUKhfdiod feet
TlKht ho holds his liHtlcred gun
HCIIIM the pleading of cueh one
Slnnds nnd listens iitixlfiiilj
Thinking thinking soberly

Guess their mothers think Im rough
Wild and reddens mills tnouchi
Hardly Must their hajs to mo
Wish the would nnd then theyd xoa
I dont have to ask my mother
For shes dead TlicieM none to bother
If 1 Htny or If I KO
Wouldnt I ho happy thouuli
To hear mother tell me No
Just how careful I could be
You cant go n hunting Joe

Ruth Fletcher In Washington Star

The First Forks
ORBS were really
known to our An
gloSaxon foref-
athers

¬

1 throughout
the middle ages
This wo know be
causo a workman
who was digging
a drain In England
not BO very many
years ago came
upon a box con-
taining

¬

some old
Saxon coins of
the time of Ethel

V stan 878890 A
D and also tho

V first fork shown-
In our cut In an
old Saxon mound
another fork with-

a bone handle was found such ns are
sometimes used for common even yet
Tile second fork Is a German make-
of four hundred years ago Tho funny
looking old knight on the end Is Joint-

ed
¬

like a little girls doll and tumbles
about when tho fork Is used while
the saw slips up and down the handle
I am afraid If you boys and girls had
such amusing forks nowadays you
might forget to cat Polly Evans
doesnt think It would be very pleas ¬

ant to run the risk of having a Jag ¬

ged saw fall down and cut her mouth
each time she took a bite Dont you
agree with her Chicago Inter
Ocean

Majesty and Magician
Jugglers sword swallowers and ma ¬

gicians travel all tho way around time

world stopping at tho big cities and
usually paying their respects to tho
rulers of tho regions visited Thus it
was that a magician well known In
London and Now York found himself-
at ono tlmo In the presence of the
King of the Maoris Turn to a map of
the great South seas put a finger on
New Zealand and you will have indi-

cated
¬

tho country of the Maoris Well
after somo parleying Itl was decided
that his Dusky highness himself
should conceal an article which tho
magician should discover The mind
reader left time room and after a while
was brought back blindfolded Ho
cogitated for a moment and then ex-

claimed that tho hidden article was in
the Kings mouth Tho professor In-

sisted
¬

that the article was there and
finally demanded that tho royal mouth
should bo opened wide The King re-

fused The professor was firm
Great was the excitement among tho
Maoris who crowded around By and
by tho Kings mouth was slowly and
reluctantly opened Tho lost article
a buttonwas not there Tho next
Instant however time King began to
cough Ho tried to hold In but
couldnt Ho coughed up tho button
which ho had tried to swallow They
didnt know which to admire the more

the wisdom of the magician or tho
heroism of the King

Germanys Dog Policemen-
For some time they have been us

ing dogs to act as policemen In many
of the larger cities of Germany Of
course tho dogs were not supposed-
to act alone but wero Introduced In

order to help tho human policemen
but they have done so well that many-

of them aro practically allowed to pa ¬

trol on their own hook now
One of tho best of these dogs Is a

shepherd dog named Harms Recent-
ly

¬

1 a wellknown woman disappeared
from her house and llarras was tak-
en

¬

to tho room In which sho had
boon last rind left there till ho
scratched at the door

As semi as ho was released he hur-
ried

¬

to tho back door with his noso
close to the Kround and so on through
tho town till ho reached a tree by tho
river Ho leaped up at this trying
to climb It and when tho police ex-

amined
¬

time tree they found a piece
of the old ladys skirt imaging to a
lower limb

When they brought this down and
showed It to Hnrras ho was satis-
fied

¬

and Immediately continued on
to tho river There ho waded Into
time water and howled and soon tho
womans body was found there-

It was plain that slio had held to
a lower limb of the treo In order to
save herself from falling lint that her
hold had weakened and sho hail tum-
bled In and been drowned

Another dog named Caesar Is used-
to police tho parks timid ho has been
taught to catch people who break tho
shrubbery or commit other disorderly-
acts Ho does not bite his prluonors
but seizes them firmly by the arm-
or leg and holds on till time human
policeman comes to mako tho arrest

seventeen
Tho police dog Peter found a drunk-

en
¬

man who was lying asleep on tho
rails of tho railroad and pulled him
off Just In tlmo to escape a train The
same night he found a burglar break-
Ing

¬

Into a store and leaped on him
barking till help came

Caesars most recent deed wits to
warn the prison keeper In tho town
of Brunswick that a dangerous pris-
oner was breaking Jail Ho barked
and pulled the wardens clothes til
tho latter followed and reached the
cell just In tlmo to spoil the escape

i

A TongueTwister
Peter Piper picked a peel of pickled

poppers and most people would rath
or admit the fact than try to tell It
in a hurry But here Is a new one ot
tho same kind which some folks think
is easy Try saying it as fast as you
can
A fly and a flea In a flue
Were Imprisoned Now what could

they do
Said the fly Let us flee
Let us fly said tho flea

So they flew through a flaw in the
flue

ANIMAL 0 K

r

A now and attractive form of tho old
autograph album may be called an
Animal Book and may become the
source of much amusement

Take any number of paper sheets
say 20 about 7 by 12 inches fold
them evenly across the middle and
tlo there making a little booklet of
40 leaves 80 pages each page 7 by
G inches in size Common manila pa-

per
¬

will do
On tho outside cover or first page

write or draw tho following Tho
Donkey Book Specimens of Art by
My Talented Friends

You may prefer any other animal or
bird and call It accordingly your Pig
Book or Dog Book or Owl fool Tho
easier and simpler the animal is to
draw the moro readily will every ono
attempt It

Your friends first write their names
at top or bottom of tho page Then
with eyes absolutely blindfolded tho
donkey or other animal Is drawn

Hero Is where tho fun comes The

J

proportion of the head body and legs
Is almost certain to be ridiculous
while tall and eyes are hardly over In
he right places Tho lute I where time

drawing starts and that whore It stops
never moot as they should

If such n book has n pretty cover
ml on It and Is tied with a bit of rib-

bon It becomes a pretty souvenir

An Eskimo Dainty
The greatest treat known to tho

Eskimo boy or girl Is a lump of nugar
Perhaps you think there Is nothing very
strungu In that The strange part Is

ho very funny way they have ot eat
lug time sugar They roll tho sweet
morsel In a pleco of tobacco loaf
This they place In their cheek and
smacking their lips delightedly hold-
It there until It Is dissolved This
dainty Is called laloop anti Is the
choicest morsel known to tho little
Eskimo stomach

Penny for Your Thoughts

Chiefly the mold of a mans charac ¬

ter is In his own hands Bacon
Sunshine like mercy Is twice

blessed It blcsseth him that gives
and him that takes TIs mightiest In
tho mightiest

How much jJoy and comfort
You can all bestow

If you scatter sunshine
i

Everywhere yon go

Scatter sunshine nil along your war
Cheer and bless and brighten every

passing day Lanta Smith
Ono day at a time
TIs a wholesome rhyme

A good ono to live by
A day at a time

Not every flower can be a queenly-
rose

Not all of us can mighty deeds
achieve

But not In vain shall wo have lived II
wo-

Havo proved a heartsease to the
hearts that grieve

Tho inner side of every cloud Is
bright and shining Then turn your
clouds about and wear them Inside out
to show the lining

l

Contradictions-
In

I

this game let tho first player
give a proverb Time next player must ttry to contradict it with another pro-
verb

it

For Instance tho first one
quotes Out of sight out of mind

But the second one immediately re-

members
¬

to quote Absence makes
tho heart grow fonder-

If you want to you can make a
written game of this Instead giving
each player a piece of paper with a
proverb written on it for hint to an-
swer

¬

with a contradictory proverb
Hero are examples

A stitch In time saves nine A
tear is tho accident of a day but a
darn Is premeditated poverty-

A rolling stone gathers no moss
If at first you dont succeed try try

again
Beauty unadorned is adorned the

most Ono might as well be out of
the world as out of fashion

Marry In haste and repent at lets
uro Happy time wooing thats not
long oiloing

Discretion is the better part of
valor Nothing venture nothing
haveAlls

well that ends welt A thing
well begun Is half done

There Is honor among thieves
When thieves fall out honest men

get their dues
Fine feathers make flue birds

r

Handsome Is that handsome does
A penny saved Is n penny earned

Penny wise pound foolish-
A man of 40 Is either a fool or a

physician Ho who doctors himself
has a fool for a physician Philadel-
phia

¬

Inquirer

I THRILLING GAME OF PIONEER WARFARE I I
Well began Uncle Joe as he set-

tled
¬

himself for a long talk In time

days when I was a boy tho boys
wasnt afraid to play a roughandtum ¬

ble game
Wo usetor play agame which we

made up ourselves We palled it the
Pioneers Warfare Wo would get

all the boys wo could and set them to
work building a fort for tho Pioneers

Seo Figure 1
Then wo set them to work making

spears and tomahawks See Figure 2

Then wo would select twothirds of
us for Injuns and that leaves one
third of tho boys for pioneers

Then the Injuns wpuld take their
rxm TOOT

u tJattL V-

IIJA
The Fort of the Pioneers

tomahawks and draw oft to plan an
attack

We had signals so that wo could
talk unknown the Pioneers

1

The Indians signals were Klyl-
ylyl means Attack Cocell Re-

treat Pioneers signals were
Charge I means run after Indians
Retreat run Into fort
I Suddenly our Chief or leader gOo

tho warcry KlylylylylC and down
wo rushed upon tho fort

put the Pioneers wore not asleep
They jumped up grabbed their spears
and punched us right lustily with
them

Then managed to drag ono of the
Injuna Into their fort upon which ho
was their prisoner

But we in the meantime had cap ¬

tured three of tho Pioneers
Well to make a long story short

there was pulling punching wrestling-
and making prisoners until one or the
other had won

But said Neds mother who had
been a silent listener all this time
didnt some of you get hurt

No you seo the spears and toma ¬

hawks wore padded and only served
I to Jolt a person up a bit

What If a fellow got mad ques
I tloned John

K

We tied him to a tree and let him tit
stay there during tho next battle

Well try that said John
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The Spear and Tomahawk
Tho game Is just as good now as It

ever was Why not try it boyaT
Cincinnati Enquirer


